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Simulate a text based console with rich formatting, colors, scrollbars, copy/paste and mouse support. TConsole is very fast. The
component uses native Windows code so it is very fast. The component can be used with mouse, keyboard and hotkeys. TConsole
is a compact component. It is under 400 bytes. The component uses native Windows code so it is very compact. TConsole is
written in pure Delphi code. There is no DLL. The component uses native Windows code so it is very fast. TConsole runs on all
platforms supported by Delphi. TConsole is multi-language and supports Arabic, Chinese, Greek, Hebrew, Japanese, Thai,
Spanish, Italian, French, German and English. TConsole is very simple to use. TConsole is a standalone component. It is not a
DLL and does not rely on any other components. You do not have to include any libraries or DLLs to use it. Included Features:
Console control with multiple lines Multiple font styles Ability to select text Copy/paste On-screen keyboard Tabbing Hot keys
Mouse support Monitorsize ScreenSizing Supported OS: Windows (95, 98, Me, NT, 2000, XP) How to use TConsole: If you have
never used a TConsole before, take a look at the video above to see how it works. When you click the 'use' button on the console,
it will start automatically. To change the TConsole font, double click on the console and a pop-up menu will appear. Use this
menu to change the font. For the best effect, you should use a very large font. You can also select a background color by clicking
the color list on the console. Then click the button next to the color to use that color. You can also use a cursor by clicking the
mouse pointer. Use Alt+PgDn to scroll down and Alt+PgUp to scroll up. To copy a selected area, click the 'Copy' icon on the
right. To paste a copied area, click the 'Paste' icon on the right. You can also use the console as a regular Win32 application with
mouse support and keyboard shortcuts.
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The KEYMACRO facility is a component that simulates a keyboard for any other component, and may be useful if your
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component is to be used by an application that does not accept input from the mouse. KEYMACRO is independent of the
primary component, which may be a memo, or a text component. KEYMACRO operates like a text field, but is not actually
editable like a text component. When the KEYMACRO receives focus it calls TKeyboard.Get() and TKeyboard.GetDefault(),
which causes the primary component to be updated to reflect the keystrokes made in KEYMACRO. When the primary
component receives the Enter or Escape keys, KEYMACRO gets the focus and the old component is cleared, and the new
component is created. Features of KEYMACRO: Multi line support Password protection Get button Get default button Get
keystrokes Set keystrokes Freeze keystrokes Thaw keystrokes Clear and clear contents Get text Get text with time/date IsFocus()
function Keystrokes: Key Press End key Left/right arrows Numpad/Digit pad Backspace Clear Clear contents Get defaults Set
defaults Get keystrokes Get defaults Get keystrokes Get Keystrokes Properties ClearContents: Default is ON. Selected: Default is
OFF. Useful functions Add key: Default is OFF. Delimiters: Default is ON. Logged: Default is OFF. Thaw: Default is OFF. Set:
Default is OFF. SetDelimiters: Default is ON. SetLog: Default is ON. SetUseful: Default is ON. Get defaults: Default is ON.
SetDelimiters: Default is ON. SetLog: Default is ON. SetUseful: Default is ON. Get: Default is ON. SetDelimiters: Default is
ON. SetLog: Default is ON. 1d6a3396d6
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TConsole
TConsole is a simple lightweight VCL component for Delphi (VCL7 and upwards) that you can use to simulate a text console
user interface. TConsole provides the standard input and output streams (standardoutput and stderr). You can output to TConsole
using a TStringStream. You can also format text using the standard TFormatSettings and the TRichEdit control To help you
interface to the TConsole component you can optionally add OnGetPrompt event handlers to provide data for the TConsole
object. Control Features TConsole component does not support scrolling or copy - paste actions The OnGetPrompt event handler
is called whenever the console is required Supported file extensions: .txt (text) .csv (comma separated text) The TConsole
Component User Manual: New Features since v0.1.5 1. Added OnGetPrompt event handler. The handler is called whenever the
console is required (user is required to input data) 2. Default Command Line Window name is now ApplicationName. TConsole
provides a method for editing any text field. To edit text within a text field you simply enter the fields name followed by a '=' to
start the value for that field. For example to enter the 'MyName' into the 'Full Name' field you enter 'FullName='MyName'
TConsole Description: TConsole is a simple lightweight VCL component for Delphi (VCL7 and upwards) that you can use to
simulate a text console user interface. TConsole provides the standard input and output streams (standardoutput and stderr). You
can output to TConsole using a TStringStream. You can also format text using the standard TFormatSettings and the TRichEdit
control To help you interface to the TConsole component you can optionally add OnGetPrompt event handlers to provide data for
the TConsole object. Control Features TConsole component does not support scrolling or copy - paste actions The OnGetPrompt
event handler is called whenever the console is required Supported file extensions: .txt (text) .csv (comma separated text) The
TConsole Component User Manual: New Features since v0.1.5 1. Added OnGetProm

What's New In TConsole?
The TCircularConsole component acts as a text console, using a circular font that is scaled to fit the width of the component. It is
intended to provide a console suitable for editing input. Application requirements: 1. Display the dialog in application startup. 2.
Use the OnGetPrompt event handler to obtain user input. 3. Do not modify or change the colors of the dialog text. 4. The Dialog's
size cannot be changed. Compile the component: 1. Select Tools > Register Component to add the component to your projects
application options. 2. Select Project > Options > Application 3. In the Delphi Options window, click the textbox next to
"Register Components" 4. Enter "TCircularConsole" for the component name, and "TCircularConsoleD" for the Component.
Methods: CurrentFont: Returns the current font. FontChanged(Sender: TObject): Boolean: Called when the FontName property
changes. Edit Mode: Returns True if the user is in edit mode, and False if the user is in read-only mode. GetPrompt(AOwner:
TObject; Sender: TObject): String: Called to obtain user input. GetPrompt: Returns the user input as a string. Image: Returns the
image associated with the component. Font: Returns the font to be used for drawing. ResizeFont: Returns True if the font was
successfully resized. ResizeFont: Returns True if the font was successfully resized. Size: Returns the height and width of the
dialog, in pixels. SaveTheme: Saves the current theme to a text file. ThemeChanged(Sender: TObject): Boolean: Called when the
ThemeName property changes. ThemeName: Returns the name of the theme. ThemeSave(Sender: TObject): Boolean: Called
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when the SaveTheme button is clicked. TitleChanged(Sender: TObject): Boolean: Called when the Title property changes. Title:
Returns the title of the dialog. UseDefaultFont: Returns True if the default font should be used, and False if the current font
should be used. Visible: Returns True if the dialog is currently visible, and False if the dialog is not visible. Visible: Returns True
if the dialog is currently visible, and False if the dialog is not visible. Width: Returns the width of the dialog. Write: Writes a
string into the dialog. Example: // Create a dialog and display it. TForm1.Create(nil); TForm1.Font.Size := 36; TForm1.Font.Style
:= [fsBold];
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System Requirements:
1 GIGABYTE GV-N1029A-120 GAMING 5 R4 Graphics Card 2x4GB DDR3 1333MHz RAM Windows XP You need to
install Windows XP or later. Minimum System Specifications: 1 GB of memory 1024x768 resolution You need to have at least
512MB of memory. Additional Notes: You need to have a sound card installed in your system. We recommend an Audigy 2
Sound Card. How to enter the settings
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